ERICH

FROMM

GONZALI:Z COSIO NO. IS
MI::KICD tz. D. F.
TII!:Lt:PHONE 23•04•19

6th June, 1959.

Miss Punayevskaya,
Bookman Associates,
Twayne Publishers,
31 Union Squa.re Weat,
N•w York 3, N.Y.
D&ar Miss Dunayevakaya,
I plan to publish a selection of Marx• writings,
especially on the topics of philosophy and historical
mat.erialiam, with an introduction by myself. The Ungar
publishing company is going to publish the book.
As one of the :::n.in pieces of this volume I want to

include an English tranalatiun of llarx' "I'hilosophio und Nationo.lOekonoaie".
The reason for this letter is to aak you whether you
might he willing to m~ke this translation. Considering the
importance or the piece, and the difficulty of finding a
competent trec~lat~r~ I h~~d1y need to stress how important your
willingness to do it would be.
I would greatly appreciate if you would write me at
your earliest convenience whether you would consider doing the
translation, and in the affirmative case, about what time would
be needed.
I want to tnke this occasion to tell you that I read
your book on Marxism and Freedom some months ago, and consider
it an exceedingly important and most needed cont-ribution to the
socialist literature.

Sincerely yours,

Eri ··h Fromm
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( June 17, 1959
Dear Erich Fromm&
Tho.nk you for your letter or t.ae 4th vhich Booklllan' B has just forwarded to
me. I would be most lmppy to be associO>ted wit.h the translation of any of Marx• a o
works, none of which (including CAPITAL) has had a. aerioualy a.ccurate rendering
into English,
!
UntortUDAtely, I do not kuow eno~ German to be able to do so from the
German, Only people as foolishly brave (or perhaps just foolish) as I translate
Mar:s: from the Russian, As I stated in the translator 1 s note to the Appendicea
of my !dARXISM ,\llD F.IIEEDOM, I believe thiLt the kuoorledge of ldarxian-Hegelian
philosophy is greatly obstructed by available trnnalations which are intended
esclusively for philosophic circles. It ia true the ll':>~aiu.n langua;;e does not
have a.a precise a philosophill idiom as the German. llowever, there is an .
oyerwhelming adTa.Dtnge to a lan~ua;;e not rich in specia.lized espressions and
coapelled to opera.te through eddition or prefises and autfises to its words of
a.ct.ion a.nd emotion. It is this• when the words or duing and feeling are made to
aay aomet.hing philosophic, they say it. so simply tlmt the lll&D on the street
underatanda .!!:!!4 the man in the ivory tower can no lon~:er cover up his surfa.ce
underatanding or it by involved phraseology, Like a. reyolring liGht, the
simplicity of espreasion illuminates tho~t both in its depth and breadth,
I'm sorry to burden you witll my philosopily~~t}~~{ion, but. I could not.
see refusing a. tra.nala.tion of Mars without ,. aubstantial Yhy. To convince my
German friends thiLt I do not really kuOY German seems to be the hardest thing
in the world to do, To this diLy I do not believe tlmt Herbert ldarcuse believell
it, No doubt he thought it would be "ddic;; insult to hjury to have the American .
ignorance of langua~:.ea grafted on the buckward Russian suddenly in l<>ve with
Bagel' a Absolutes, so he kept a. goodly distance away £tum UOe ho~rld truth thAt
I am not German. Yet he waa sufficiently rree of the o>orc: cf t.!>s aeo.demic world.
to be willing to a.saociate his name vi th mine, despl te our Tiolent disagreement•
of interpretation of the modern erA.
I am delighted to hear that you intend to publish Mars's writin;;;s on
and historical ...terlaliam, which, in my view, ia more a.ccurately
described aa humsniatic materialiaa. I hope you will not consider me pre&11111ptuoua to .,.k to reed your eaaa.y on h, Naturally I 1 m proud of the :t:a.ct
that I waa the first to bring tho Humsnism of Mo.r:odsm to the attention of the
.&merica.n public. Sinoa the publicat.lon of my book the COIIIDilllish ha.Te redoubled
their attacl<a on Hu••anbm becau.. it ia the fe110 of the a.ctual monment. ag&inet.
their totalitarian rule in lluaaia itself and in the Soriet zone, This much 1
ca.n do tor your work - keep you up to dotJ on the lAtest in the Russian preaa
on the philoao;.hic wri tin;;;a of llarxo

philoaop~

/':!o~l).. sincerely
~'-JJ
f-t'(JC'H·~-,a lhmu.y vskaya ~~oit2fb~ ft&~~t,

P,s, Ia your residence in Jlesico a. permAilent one? Tha.t bea.utltul land holda
a011e precioua aUloriea for me, althongh preaentl;r all it ne:na to do ia
tc •a:r "l!!o• (nr;r flodtl, ver;r La.tin •No• a• that haTe a touch of "Yea• bat.
not in utter of here an4 nn, but onl;r there a.nd moiiana) to brin;;;illg.out.
a Spsniah edition of .IWIUSII AND FIIEEIJU)I,
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Oct, 11,1961.
'(llrich J'r01111
Goualez Cosio l!o,l5
Mexico, D.J' •

D1' o

Daar Jir. fro1111t
In ree,d.illg your "l'arx 1a Concept of Man" I DOted that 7011
referred to the works of Herbert Marouae ea 1f there ve~a DO d1ffero'008
1
between the period when he wrote h1s wonderful •a-on and l!evoluUOD
and tbali ill which he wrote h1a whitewash of Co111111111ist perverai<>lla l.ll hie
"$
t Mar:dSII0 • I will not go into rq view on the latter atDce I wro'e
ellout thell e:r.t$11a1VelY, and .,ncloae berovith '4'1 review. !be reaaon I
it is that it Uluml.na.tas the pitfa.l.ls awaitl.Jig one if the
;~.,. ui" ~~lw;. ~;; ~:;;~t~ ~~=~r::.ctl;'" ......:!!! t!le !i", ~tie ~f. t!!e pr~~~•
developllellt 18 &Dal.7aed. on a tote.ll7 different bash.

A

_,!<m

tf ;rou 1 ll p,.rttit ma to sa'3 ap, I vonld like to state \bat
OAe e.spact of thi• relate• to your own work, Whereaa in rq MAl!XIIIK lliD
DJEl)OM, in apaaki.Dg of tbe \brae volUI'Ies of &lmitl\1 (llhaptera VII and VIll),
I C81'l'7 throuch \he ltwlar.iam of his earl;; works (Chapter Ill) NUl f1llall7e
both ill Ohapter I and. in the fillD.l chapter, ahov ih urgeney for our dq

in the concrete tcr~n of Ruoda, on the one e:•.-trelllee and 1ndtlptllldent Merxiea,
at the other end0 you dABlt with theso 118!11\ificent ea.ay~t in altocetber

t"•t, f~r th!lt rgaeon tho cr1Uo1ea
on vb.o fira-5 publiabecl ~z'a Marli' -:::;.-:.
'fo 11e that attars vecy little. What mttera is their present oogenar Ulll
the Deed to discmss te.t R'!Jl21\isa of Mar:dsa concret!ll• 1 do not to
reduce ph1loeopcy to what Trottlky 'llSed to C<al "\he ..,.u coin of concrete
c;.Ueetions.• t aean the diaC'CUision muat be ill terms of 'llbat MarX oBllecl
the •abolition• of jt>Uoaopb)- thro\'&11 \ts "r..Uitatiedl•, t.bat te to aq,
'bJ puttiJIC an end to \he division be\vaen U:ie &nil plUl<>;u;;l-q, ""rx ::14
l!.!a. :::.:= ~ !i!!~;:!t ~~~1J ~~:a1 1\toei:nU.n,e and work ae tbe acti:rttr
of - · "'• whole of """'• the lll!lll
baert, bra111 and pbn1W poweO',
\oo pii.,r;;.l tel'ii&o

of ronr

':l!!!'k 'begen

It :p;:,;..-.: to ""'

tt>

(u'ln··9D-trate

v1"'

1llal'D411!C the aenJ1t1v1 ty and the geni'WI of \he a.rte. It 1e thia vlliob IIIII's
11\-117 poUIIlls a\ in the ?.11811¥8 both vhon he deals with the five - • •
and vhon he d.eala with the Uoits of 'Pr;choloa vh1ohieludee "1nd.ub7",
or the Jilllll vorksJ!jlp where a worker vaot&B uoet of hi t'llllt also p1lla frCIII
it tho spirit and oohea!vaneaa of revolt.

'!b. 6 k97 turns out &lnoct 1nvu1abl7 to he the headlilla•
our state-cnp1t•.11ct age baa the two nuclear
it COIIpela these illhlleot'.m.le llho do tit.dilh.""-~etvea
vhat the proletuiat •ioeB, th1nka, ~~;. 380~&.-ar
Ma:rcuaa goee to RuBia wh6ch he ..., certe.illl7 laiOva 1e
no' tt,.e
:r! ~:i.e ~ieh h: ~!! 'f'J"(lOlal~ to br. \he true Marxlllle
0
aDd Daniel llell ~:<>•• \0 .U.,riean capital, if even he must force Mift and
ita d.1econtanta• into the hoad--ahrl.nkill!: a.;e!ICY called the plallt pqcboeDalyat.
1 do hcpa ;you ean czert yo•>r ini'luenee to begin these tTpa of serious
diaCilllaiOila into til., O?alle &IICl will inv1to 1110 to ]l8l'ticipato in the11o Let
us not bec:oae pe.rt of the "l>o"'"e;"oia con""lracy of silence• "6'lillat vorka

of the da:; 01nd •1llce
fl.&ht111g to the Ollld,
bue their t· eocy 011
the other pole.
So

&1&4'•

K'o.i:;..•i•=

like J/1¥ Mkl'.XlS;l AJl;J t'J!.V".Jl(iM,
YllU

Ma;r 1 ex;>eC!t to hear fron yool I huve no~ he&rd from
ever ~i.nce, in 1~-;59, you first ns%ed ~ t::> transla".;e ti~e io:e&a~s q£ Ma:xt

. 'ii.L
~~

'I' (

,r

'I

: •'
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ERICH FROMM
OONZAUZ COSIO NO. 15
MEXICO lito D.P.
Tll.IPHONI lt:I•D .. •19

25th October, 1981

Mill Raya DunayeTakaya
4482- 28th st.,
Detroit 10, Mich.

Thank you Yery aucb for your letter of October
11th, and for the enclosurea.
Aa to your criticioe of ay eaaay that it is too
abstract and doea not diocuoa the hwmaniam of Uarxiaa concretely, I caanot offer anr Argwoc:t. !ll ! ~en say ie that this
eaaay waa aeant aa a first introduction iato Varx'o pbiloaopbical
thought for A.erican otudoata, iatellectaala, who know nothiag
about him, and that the eoaay wao ll•1ted by thie intention and
allo by the aT&il&ble opace.

Ae to the aebst4nee of the potato you .ake about
the concrete aatura of Van'• h..aniam, I aaturally entirely ~
agne rith yon. .llao aboRt whet you write'of ihe role of the
~alyat and Dr.niel Bell'• position • .le to Varcu .. •a
work on SoYiet Mani.., I do not ban aa -•h aa yoa the
iapreoaioa that it Y&l • wbitewaob or the SoTiet ayotea, Iince
in .-ay waya be expreaaea releT&Dt critici .. , but I ohall haTe
to go over it again baTing your co-enta in .tad to teat .y
iapreaaioa. .le to the reproach ude in the reYiew you aeat M,
and abo ia a book reYiew in the llew Leader that it waa uatair
or .. t.o eay that Bottoaore'• traaalatioa - · the tirat Eagliablaaguage translation publiahed in the United S~atea, 1 Y&Dt to
oay in t.be firat place that I . . glad you do not identify youraelf rit.h tbia reproach, and I want to explain aoaethiagl the
chapter• or the pbiloaophieal aanuscripta which you publiahed
are a 1it.tle le.. thaa halt of the one a which nre publiabed in
Bottoaore 1 a trandation, but 1 -ot. adD t. that by the fact that
1
they appear aa an appendix, ...d tbat. tbay are only 30 pagea, i "'
wao not. tully aw.re of fb• ..ouat already publiahed, 1 certainly
bed no intention of prfjoing tbe new edit.ion at the expenae of
whet yon bad already done, but when I waa writ.ing 1 waa thinking
ot a full t.raaalation, and for thia reaaoa I did not think of
aentioaiag the tra~alation of halt the . .terial which yoa
puhliobod. 1 baTe juat written the publiaber to sake a reference

J
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your ~raoala~ioD iD a Dew priD~iDg be ia goiDg ~o begiD. I
cerlaiDly did DO~ ,..D~ ~o beco• pe.r~ of ~be bourgeoia
coDapiracy of aileDce agaiDa~ worka like youra, M&rxi.. aod
Freadom, whinh I liked ••ry maoh.
~o

I hope to hear froa you, aod aa, with beat rogarda

Erich Fro=

Dec, 8, 1961
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Dear Dr, Frcoma

Thank you for youre of Oct, 25th-I've just returned from a Vert
exhaustive but exhilarating tour to find your letter w.. iting for me. It seems
that the 5Q-<oegaton explosion has finally awakened even some of the bourgeoisie
to recognize tba.t 1 without l.!arxist~umanism, the opposition to communiern is
rather empty, In any case I got invited even to the Iowa cornbelt ~d the
studente burst into spontaneous applause when, in daalJ.ne with Kh1'ushohev 1s
actual e:i.plosions and Kennedy's throuts to do same, I said, "If this isn't
madness, it ie only because madmen rule our world and they decree their
irro.Uolllll behavior as tile rational and sane thing to do,"
Wow then once again on those E&rly Economic-Philosophic
llanuscripts, especially since I note that llarrington in liE1J POLITICS oompounds
the mistakes (in part, "9'ino 11m sorry to ""'~• bo.::l.\ANG l:o h:::l delib~n.t•lY
and w1 th malice aforethought in his case, decided not to mention my 1101'!t) • ot
course, it is not a question oi' "firet.....dness", and I am confident yap meant
no effort to avoid my work as :fOU mention it 1 I was compelled to be "first" to
lllllke that English translation l the lst and more tull on8I made from those
essays """' a mimeographed version in 1947) because, tor 15 long years, I tried
in vain to get a publisher and couldn't, and only after thut did I ileoide to
include them as Appendix to my own book, When I firet turned to them at the
t:lllla I broke with Trotsky, I moved ver-; oautionsly since phllosophf was not my
field. I asked a friend then (1939) to intercede 'llith Book and see whether he
wouldn't do it1 his ammer WI!SI he 'ISS acquainted with those lwmaniat assays
and "th~,.., '!AR notnir.g ot wlue" in them f'or ou-. era. But in 1961 I nota that
the 'lew Las.oler annoilllces he will hnvo u flllCOi:ll esany in ths Chriet.n.u> iBB\le
on tham.

But wey should Harrington npealt of e. "Russian delay"!" Tllsre
was no such delay for the good and sufficient reaoon tho. t when they wore
lst published in 1927 !lyaze.nov was at the head of tl:s !.lorx-Erlgels Institute,
It took a euooosstul revolution plus money to pry them looso !rom the 2nd
Internationol, When they were published, the disouesion on tham was very sl!Drt
lived since it ·.,as the ye"r of Stalin's victory over Trotsky. :Sy the time they
were published in Oermen (1932) Hitler was on the way to power, and so once again
those Essays ranained"hidden"J the "delay" by the Rusoio.r.s to issue an English
translation was duo mor,ly to the !act that all EUropeans think the American
mov11111ent to be rather "backward," In any case,
on tham began before
th<.:.t publication in English, and when it began (in
wrote that it was not
o.n academic debato1 th"t it muct n>aan that the East German Revolt bad only been
driven Ulldergrcund, •nd we better look e.t "the negation o1' the negation" to happeD
somewhere in F.ant Europe as nn actual revolution against RussiBI in 1956 came
the Bungurton Revolution,

'lh£.t 1 W!l trrin;; to nay is tht>t "f'irnt-edneas" lllllkeo sense only ..,.-'
when it io relutod to e.cttel historic events, Right now I ;l:ll more interested in ...:..
a vvuntun-•·rl tv ~US:: A.~ ~~i!, thi~ t!::c tr-..:.ci.....o the !!ials~t!~~l ~l~tion
shipu between ideolo;;ice, hictoricnl ctunlitios and mass l!lovement, not through
Western civilization, but on the African nceno, Did you see my firet venture into
thoU Under SJperete cover I 1!ll sendinc you my "llr.Uonalillill1 CO!JilliiJliem, llarnatJl,manil!lll and the A,.ro-Asisn ?wolutions", I wondered "dt.ther you cocld hslp with
that A,.rican trip I plan !or oprinc: e.t least in so far as accreditation is
oonoemed with universition or public~tions,
Seasons• s t;rcetint,;al Yours,
*!lot to m•ntion that hio attributine the "rediscovery"
ot l.larx to the theolo~c:ians in tho post-w>.r Weat ;:urope..n world only shows
his own pro!:lilootion, nven R.~ 'l'uc:kr>:·•
., .
.·

